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ALLEGED DANGERSOFCIGARETTE-SMOKING

Yourannotationon“Dangersof Cigarette-smoking”
�

leadsupto thedemandthatthese
hazards“must bebroughthometo thepublic by all themoderndevicesof publicity”.
That is just whatsomeof uswith researchinterestsareafraidof. In recentwars,for
example,wehaveseenhow unscrupulouslythe“moderndevicesof publicity” areliable
to beusedundertheimpulsionof fear;andsurelythe“yellow peril” of moderntimes
is not themild andsoothingweedbut theoriginalcreationof statesof franticalarm.

A common“device” is to point to a realcausefor alarm,suchastheincreasedin-
cidenceof lung cancer, andto ascribeit urgenttermsto what is possiblyan entirely
imaginarycause.Another, alsoillustratedin your annotation,is to ignoretheextentto
whichtheclaimsin questionhavearousedrationalscepticism.Thephrase“in thepres-
enceof thepainstakinginvestigationsof statisticiansthatareseento haveclosedevery
loopholeof escapefor tobaccoasthevillain of thepiece”,seemsto bepurepolitical
rhetoric,even to the curiouspracticeof escapingthroughloopholes.I believe I have
seenthe sourcesof all theevidencecited. I do seea gooddealof otherstatisticians.
Many would still fell, asI did aboutfive yearsago,thata goodprima facie casehad
beenmadefor furtherinvestigation.Nonethink thatthematteris alreadysettled.The
furtherinvestigationseems,however, to havedegeneratedinto themakingof morecon-
fidentexclamations,with the studiedavoidanceof the discussionof thosealternative
explanationsof thefactswhichstill await exclusion.

Is not thematterseriousenoughto requiremoreserioustreatment?

* * *
In the Journal of July 20 Dr. Robert N. C. McCurdy writes: “Fisher’s criticism

�

. . .would not besounfair if hehadspecifiedwhatalternativeexplanationsof thefacts
still await exclusion”. I hadhopedto be brief. A few dayslater theB.B.C. gave me
theopportunityof putting forwardexamplesof the two classesof alternative theories
which any statisticalassociation,observed without the predictionsof a definite ex-
periment,allows—namely, (1) that the supposedeffect is really the cause,or in this
casethat incipientcancer, or a pre-cancerousconditionwith chronicinflammation,is
a factorin inducingthesmokingof cigarettes,or (2) thatcigarettesmokingandlung
cancer, thoughnotmutuallycausative,arebothinfluencedby a commoncause,in this
casetheindividualgenotype.

Thelatterunexcludedpossibilitywasknownto Dr. McCurdybuthebrushesit aside
with abundantirony. Is he really persuadedthat this is theway to arrive at scientific
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truth? Dr. McCurdypointsout correctlythatdifferencein thegenotypiccomposition
of the smokingclasses—non-smokers,cigarettesmokers,pipe smokers,etc., would
not explain the secularchangein lung cancerincidence.I have never thoughtthat it
would bechargedwith this task. Is it axiomaticthat thedifferencesbetweensmoking
classesshouldhave the samecauseasthe secularchangein incidence?Is therethe
faintestevidenceto supportthis view? Indeed,Dr. McCurdy’s belief that cigarette
smokingcauseslung cancerwould be moresecureif he did not considerit with the
non-sequitur thatincreaseof smokingis thecauseof increasingcancerof thelung. For
at this point thereappearsoneof thosemassive andrecalcitrantfactswhich havebeen
emergingthroughthesmokescreenof propaganda.Whenthesexesarecomparedit is
foundthatlungcancerhasbeenincreasingmorerapidlyin menrelativeto women.The
absoluterateof increaseis, of course,obscuredby improvedmethodsof diagnosis,and
by the increasedattentionpaid to this disease,but the relative proportionatechanges
in menandwomenshouldbe free from thesedisturbances,andthechangehasgone
decidedlyagainstthemen.But it is notorious,andconspicuousin thememoryof most
of us that over the last fifty yearsthe increaseof smokingamongwomenhasbeen
great,andthatamongmen(evenif positive)certainlysmall.Thetheorythatincreased
smokingis “the cause”of thechangein apparentincidenceof lung canceris not even
tenablein faceof thiscontrast.

For the secularchange,therefore. neitherthe smokingcausationtheorynor the
theoryof differentialgenotypewill afford anexplanation.For thecontrastbetweenci-
garettesmokersandnon-smokersbothareavailable;for thecontrastbetweencigarette
smokersandpipesmokersthefirst theoryrequiressomespecialpleading,but this has
neverbeenlacking.Thetwo circumstances(1) thatheavy smokersshow agreatereffect
thanlight smokers,and(2) thatpersonswhohavevoluntarilyabandonedsmokingreact
like non-smokersor light smokers,arenot independentexperimentalconfirmationof
thesmokingtheory. They areonly reiterationof themainassociationto beexplained.
Any theorywhichexplainsthisassociationmaybeexpectedto explainthesefactsalso.

Differentiationof genotypeis not in itself an unreasonablepossibility. Indeed
strainsof miceif genotypicallydifferentalmostinvariablyshow differencesin thefre-
quency, age-incidenceandtypeof thevariouskindsof cancer. In Man cancerof the
stomachhasbeenshown to befavouredby thegenefor thebloodgroupA. My claim,
however, is not that thevariousalternative possibilitieswhich have beenexcludedall
commandinstantassent,or aregoing to be demonstrated.It is ratherthat excessive
confidencethat the solutionhasalreadybeenfound is the main obstaclein the way
of suchmorepenetratingresearchasmight eliminatesomeof them. I am sureit is
uselessto treatthe questionasthoughit werea matterof loyalty to a political ideo-
logy or of forensicdisputation.Statisticshasgaineda placeof modestusefulnessin
medicalresearch.It canderive andretainthis only by completeimpartiality, which is
notunattainableby rationalminds.We shouldnotbecontentto be“not sounfair”, for
without fairnessthestatisticianis in dangerof scientificerrorsthroughhismoralfault.
I do not relishtheprospectof thissciencebeingnow discreditedby a catastrophicand
complacenthowler. For it will beasclearin retrospect,asit is now in logic, that the
datasofardonotwarranttheconclusionsbaseduponthem.
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